Role of in vitro release models in formulation development and quality control of parenteral depots.
This review article provides an assessment of advantages/limitations of the use of current in vitro release models to predict in vivo performance of parenteral sustained release products (injectable depots). As highlighted, key characteristics influencing the in vivo drug fate may vary with the route of administration and the type of sustained release formulation. To this end, an account is given on three representative injection sites (intramuscular, subcutaneous and intra-articular) as well as on in vitro release mechanism(s) of drugs from five commonly investigated depot principles (suspensions, microspheres, hydrogels, lipophilic solutions, and liposomes/other nano-size formulations). Current in vitro release models are, to a different extent, able to mimic the rate, transport and equilibrium processes that the drug substance may experience in the environment of the administration site. Their utility for the purpose of quality control including in vitro-in vivo correlations and formulation design is discussed.